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Oar Maritime Letter. discernment. Governor Fraser is a clever speak-

Whilst the severest of winter weather, precipi- nors^bTTa man ‘ wTo^ 'has ^ven Umught^ri 
tated without a word of warning, and therefore study to the agricultural as well as the industr 1 

felt with excessive keenness, attended the Maritime side of his country's calling, and can not on7 
Winter Fair at Amherst this year; and whilst on note the changes going on about him, but points 
this account and also on account of the presence H16 way efiFeaual,y to the acquisition of better
of smallpox in adjacent mining centers, the at- convection that there g7o7 tfraTtfminÎT
dance very considerably diminished, there was a either ; he feels it as surely as if it were 
sufficient patronage to gauge the public sentiment reality, and communicates his feeling to his 
of the moment agriculturally, and, of course, the hearers. Agriculture will have in him a friend” 
exhibits in the various departments, as might be 577^°* S’ aS paU"on®’ ca" do more than most 
expected, being annually improved in quality and cause^orwaTT Tphe other nrili7°i h6lp the good 
in quantity, from this standpoint, at least, could might pass by, but Premier Murray? al^^Nov*
it be called successful. Some day we may reach Scotia, which is perhaps the least dependent o&
the Ultima Thule in the matter of quality, but aDd best supporter of agriculture in these three

.^“^yATD^AyTE(^u^t1Bve,M1GAZINB that day is far ahead °f us : not that we are dT?iof’.licame,out «at-footedly in support n”
HiBi^MUl indolent of til cliqi« or partic.'hlnd^m.lT showin8 inferior stock, but because the standard th(J interest depart™®ntal largesses to

gA'BTiÆBtieja.feji:ïz a" “■'= "-«• ‘«"-«ry Win w„rk
.lockmen andboow^aker^ of any publicati2, suredly, in the future as in the past, with the Truro. He said that there might be difference1

—MS OF SUBSCRIPTION.—In Canada Un.tej c . concentrated thought and effort of men of genius of opinion as to the political union of the Prov**
*j-J» P” yw. in advance ; ln their calling upon it, evade, like the Will o’ mces : to his mind, there could be none of the

breeders"’ami'' ZtoralisL ^And"iTZ'eTT îEï'r^f^dT^"  ̂ h^hald^wts

‘ wngKisMai »",• Ea°v r- ‘,ter “ FF1™' p".

. --w—r solved, more heights to be scaled by the daring greater. The perfect agreement of all present
"ther than any other science, commonplace as the un- Ma™time° " w™ h thlS . Sentiment as thoroughly 

31 °Ur r"k thinking may regard it. It is well then to be t0it
* 7,1 PAT* ON YOUR LABEL show, to wh.t time yoUr reasonably aggressive partment ™ ' a"d fwJ,.1,8t the Fierai De-aaWmpbon is paid. ™= your ”*•>’ aggressive. parement is now contemplating the establishment
a ANONYMOUS communications and questions will receive no here is’ or has been, in Maritime Canada a °f an Experimental Station in our own Province

FUU' na*“ and POST omce f66ling of unrest agriculturally—a bad feature in * cons;derable cost, we think that this will

”■*" z.:°r7„omrtrL“t,vri iz m r-- ‘STSL’ïïgg - -I"*" - - border., and. there,ere. JJch "ta app" ÏÏe “T "’“-1
*• hen.ded' '|’he ?lamor °> *■» W~ttrn ^venture «looped. .rtmlni.tered and patroniîe"

1» INVITE FARMERS to write U» on anv agricuhur!fto^ ^ y Caught the fancy of Y°ung and old alike, n„Jh's mu=h of the general note of hopefulness 
Wssr.always yteased to receive practical aftides. For «X the Y°ung in the early years, and latterly the ill ' V16* publ ic utterances at the fair of

Poaid,atnd SribStant,al ye°manry °f th6 country tT 66 ^
»- arZt. d°° hTe,d: eren (ailed. -, have .Tom

^•ifwlani of Experiments Tried, or Improved Methods of profits diminished, labor became doubly
S^ ’̂WSUf'.SL'SS: th« “d discontent
JS^t of'^c^U*‘?IUn>n*' Rejectcd matter wai be returned on 
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Then, face to face Fimxe-s the Salt of the E«r,h.ran a riotous course. with
new conditions, new energies were called into play. 
The farmer who sowed and reaped from

After all, there is 
no people like farmers.

no place like the farm, and 
The more intimate one’s 

acquaintance with city folk, their wavs, their
=hTr,r Tr' slayishiiess

p e- their fettered existence, their 
frivolous and hollow

mere
force of habit, and left 
themselves pretty much in the 
prised to awaken

matters to attend to 
interval. was sur-

one Pne day to a new order of 
things, exacting new effort sordid,

more________ __ or at least something
lai. «d .. , . ttiat at ,east m‘ght really be called effort side 07 !ess brilliant but
lsh on consideration of the subject. A market by side with what he had
un er cover is certainly better than Nature's face, he» too, lamented his lot, but 
exposed to the weather, and there are many pur- cause he could not 
poses to which a covered area could be advan

ce believe Hon. Nelson Mon- 
teith, Minister of Agriculture for Ontario 
be disposed to deal

ambitions, and their 
often superficial mentality, 

is his opinion of the genuine’ 
“tjj.r TOM" ‘"I* »' run., character, U„r„ 
whnlL environment, and strengthened by a
the 0me.,.Belf'rellMt occupation which demands 
the best that is

the more exaltedall along put forth ; 
in many cases be- 

go hence and to stay, 
had to arouse himself to
that after all, there is no ordinary obstacle in 
the field allotted by the Creator 
and benefit that

I even,
energy, began to findtageously devoted.

in us. Country peoplewould
generously with the city in 

providing for the needs of the Winter Fair 
all well-wishers will join in hoping 
sighted and liberal attitude towards 
will prevail.

may 
sound moral 

common

lack gloss and 
fiber, general

for our support 
we cannot readily overcome and 

turn to immediate advantage. We have', then 
fewer farmers in Maritime Canada than in 1880 
fewer than in 1890, fewer than the census of 1900 
gives us, but we have a new class of men entirely
looming up-men who, for the most part have AdVance.
put the antiquated methods and impiements of lt is Lf^1 °/ agricu'ture must be progressive. 

With the increasing population and industrial fa" s t H 1 ^ determinedly set them in vogue anT^b disS6m,nate the best methods
activity of northern climes like Canada and Great v the SUn °f surest suc=ess, which is l)e done " the beSt ,deas now held. This must
Britain, and the appiication o, perfected coîd ^ " a 6a8tfen? h<>rizo”' sL better m7b a'SO d° m°76 We must
storage, ,t is generally believed that the consump- tha( speecl168 of the public men at fairs like more advanced 77 ° 8ny y6t pra=ticed, a
tion of high-class fresh meat will increase At , , Amherst are not, as a general thing to while stm , phllosophy than any now extant,
the same time, the increased value of farm lands ^re o" brlT coasidered. With them, the de- day the leve, ‘m® ^ makG 6Xception of to- 
and other items in the cos, of production make manifest And ^ ° thCi7 °Wn mi“s is ever An .ndiviZ , t0'm°770w'8 average achievement,
it necessary to consider ca, fully the rearing or elevate they ser’iousW^jffe^ 7 ■ their haSte to Pace with th ^ ^ mdustry which fails
securing of good feeding cattle at an outlay that things, and" are as much in pl!ce7s °f tively falhnu7 qU‘Ck"™arch of the
will leave the feeder a fair margin of profit or house of mourning. For successful oters ln a f ,, , , . g Jack- Agriculture

’ there must be / bond of s^mL'thavSSe,m|lag6' It * ^ indu8tnes.
speaker ami hearer, and in what he siZ n 660 Str°ngly to the fore, 
disproportion of verisimilitude on 'V!, ° great 
t hen the electric circuit is complete ^ f7fl Slde' A

are used-a its cheering current all through its humn flaShCS A Piratical LlCCIlSe DfüÎaH..... w„„ --teWlftw T" victor, ta,„„g™ Demed'
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to keep 
times is rela-

cannot afford to 
us press everelse, as he has done before 

other specialties.
JLetnow, he will turn to 

The prospects for future cattle 
supplies will depend very largely upon the type of 
the coming cow and the sires that 
subject introduced for the consideration 
era in the last issue of- " The Farmer's Advo
cate.”
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J
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may be called spoils, is an old
and his auditors 
able sentiments.

We have heard the platitudes fall 
t>efore on such audiences as HI] a fair 
This year it must be said that there 
overpowering feeling Gf dimr™‘ , 
speakers from the local Governnien^1'0”' The 
mg and hopeful in tone- [L " T'6 a'SSUr
their assurances, and beheld th« ,[eople accepted 
days already before them am hS"'" <>f hright'-r 
transition stage had been di7t,07S1n7 ^ that th,‘ 
all, or about all. saw its emii g enougb. bu,
-i-« ••' « *•*> .»• JSCS? °,nu,.th" 
prosper,ty for the Eastern Provinces 
there was nothmg out of focus with 
trod,iced, and we are confident that 
lie men have interpreted fuel mg “

conquerors in 
ever .defended indulgence 

in the clearer licht of 
flatly enough strongly 
auditorium.

What does it cost to raise war and politics 
of their greed. But

a Stocker or
fwder up to, say, two and a half years, and of 
finishing him in the stable 
what ways can the outgo be so reduced 
enlarge with more certainty the margin of profit 
TTieee and other questions involved 
import, and this is the season of special

Àthis age the public is 
principle that to the vic- 
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appropriate them is 
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tunities for consideration, discussion and research, 
so that we may get down to facts and principles 
Elsewhere in this issue we publish 
of timely contributions on
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this subject, upon 
which further correspondence from experienced 
cattle raisers and feeders, as well as investigators, 
will doubtless shed much-needed light.
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